
 

   

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

September 18, 2020 

Department of Health:  Walmart and Quest Diagnostics COVID-19 
Testing Sites to Close After Sept. 25 Tests, Alternate Sites Available  

Harrisburg, PA - Secretary of Health Dr. Rachel Levine today notified Pennsylvanians 
that the remaining nine Walmart drive-thru and parking lot COVID-19 testing sites 
across the state will be closing upon the completion of testing on September 25 due to a 
low number of people being tested. Other testing sites are available.  

“When we established our testing strategy, we wanted testing to be accessible, 
available and adaptable,” Sec. of Health Dr. Rachel Levine said. “I’m pleased to say that 
we have met that challenge in 13 communities thanks to Quest Diagnostics and 
Walmart. On behalf of the Department of Health, I want to thank Quest Diagnostics and 
Walmart for their continued collaboration and hard work to ensure Pennsylvanians have 
access to testing. We are committed to ensuring that testing is available to everyone 
close to home and will have testing options available in the counties where these sites 
were located. All Pennsylvanians who believe they are in need of a COVID-19 test and 
meet testing criteria are encouraged to get tested today.” 

“If symptomatic and asymptomatic Pennsylvanians in the impacted communities need 
testing after September 25, they can visit entities such as Rite Aid, CVS, Patient First, 
Walgreens and others for testing. Pennsylvanians can also be tested at hospitals, 
health systems, Federally Qualified Health Centers, health clinics and other locations.” 

Testing at the sites has been steadily decreasing. On average, less than 10 
Pennsylvanians per day were visiting these sites. In an effort to use testing resources in 
communities that are most in need, the remaining nine sites will be closing after 
September 25: 

1. Walmart Supercenter pharmacy drive-thru, 355 Walmart Drive, Uniontown, PA  
2. Walmart Supercenter pharmacy drive-thru, 2601 Macarthur Rd Relocation, 

Whitehall, PA  

3. Walmart Supercenter pharmacy drive-thru, 2010 Village Center Dr, Tarentum, 

PA  

4. Walmart Supercenter pharmacy drive-thru, 134 Daniel Kendall, West 

Brownsville, PA  

5. Walmart Supercenter parking lot, 20245 Route 19, Cranberry Township, PA  

https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fu7061146.ct.sendgrid.net%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3D4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUfKRUqA71C8bC4wU1e3sed3D-2BqPf5XIztKkcAm8-2B2K8TZvejPbnLGaQ-2FhZcGzxnjcvvjXXwc-2F2fv6UBouqMeUnOjwn22J7CQFMWSn11fraJoVWig81NaZ4CvaatNlODMrw-3D-3DNBp__GGZ8UpyvnF1lwRevv0I52CH-2Fb3jrPN-2BiXLTVBj57X5WoF-2B5rNZs0QztJp2JaabxtQqL-2F95zIUWwck0bOQKqhr4wSD44RVZrSucEGEOsxQ2esaiFfq4OmPkoXbwN533ugWV1SQk9HfeAvhIsBiPYehTEptz2KKAGEf901tO1jXPX8Syi-2F0zi6nueKsEq5oObRsw7q1koFlvoRL-2FzMGWluDdN8Ru36kpdsw1y7p9QffBZ6BVHy4AosAmotNwOTlmlvldegwamvCuqkZv8BMKCLFf-2FzxbRF8uCgvbXWJxVa-2FNCUgkpF7TR4sbxdaAfIg3b3rNGBsawBD3H7MHC2if45Vw-3D-3D&data=02%7C01%7Cruthmiller%40pa.gov%7C1dd7ca69c5194365cc5d08d85bf4520c%7C418e284101284dd59b6c47fc5a9a1bde%7C0%7C0%7C637360452192139048&sdata=rE367IAA7ZPosfWjVsgyTJm%2F4sIdQ00K22t9gyKxDRE%3D&reserved=0


6. Walmart Supercenter parking lot, 50 Newberry Parkway, Etters, PA 

7. Walmart Supercenter parking lot, 100 Chippewa Town Center, Beaver Falls, PA  

8. Walmart Supercenter parking lot, 63 Perkins Rd, Clarion, PA  

9. Walmart Supercenter parking lot, 1665 N Atherton St, State College, PA 

Symptoms of COVID-19 can include:  

1. Fever 
2. Cough 

3. Shortness of breath or difficulty breathing 

4. Diarrhea 

5. Chills 

6. Repeating shaking with chills 

7. Muscle pain 

8. Headache  
9. Sore throat 
10. New loss of taste or smell 

Symptoms may appear in as few as two days or as long as 14 days after exposure. 
Reported illnesses have ranged from people with little to no symptoms to people being 
severely ill and dying. 

For more information on COVID-19 in Pennsylvania, visit the Department of Health 

website at www.health.pa.gov or follow us on Facebook and Twitter.  
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